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INTEGRATION AT NRMS
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GREETINGS FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Classroom News

Concert, 7:00 p.m.

3/21 NRMS Curriculum Night,
5:30 p.m.
MCAS: April & May (see next
page)

More Classroom News
Social Studies News
Among other festive activities, geography was in the air the week before the winter break. First, several
students competed on stage in the annual National Geographic sponsored “Geo Bee.” The contestants
amazed the audience with their extensive knowledge of the world by answering questions ranging from
facts about the forces of nature to diverse cultural practices around the world. The contest was narrowed
down to two eighth graders who competed in the final round. Congratulations to Zach Roberts, our school
champion, and Anders Grimm, our runner-up! In addition, students in the 6th and 7th grades were treated
to the “Geography Game Show” by Nauset alumni Neal Nichols. Neal mesmerized his audiences with his
ability to draw the world from memory and impart knowledge about geography at the same time. His multifaceted lessons also included fascinating stories from his travels around the world. Students enjoyed their
involvement in the interactive presentation.

Notes From the School Nurse

Parents and Guardians,

We are in the midst of a severe cold and flu season. Please reinforce good hand hygiene to your children and
keep them home when they are sick. Please let the school nurse know if your child has been diagnosed with
influenza or strep throat. If you have any questions regarding illness or current trends in illness' at school
please feel free to call Bonnie Hartung at x 224. Stay well!!
Included is a link to a video produced by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. This video is a reminder of ways to protect our children from the harm of Opioid Misuse.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bN0zfPGuAG8&feature=youtu.be

Save the Date—MCAS Testing
APRIL AND MAY—MCAS TESTING
Grade 6:
April 5 ELA part 1
April 10 ELA part 2
May 10 Math part 1
May 11 Math part 2

Absents and Tardies

Grade 7:
April 3 ELA part 1
April 6 ELA part 2
May 8 Math part 1
May 9 Math part 2

Grade 8:
April 4 ELA part 1
April 9 ELA part 2
May 1 Math part 1
May 2 Math part 2
May 21 Science part 1
May 22 Science part 2

Just a reminder to please call our absentee/tardy line at extension 350 if your child is going to be absent or tardy
EVEN IF you’ve notified teachers or our nurse. Also, if your child will need an early dismissal, please give him or her
a note to bring to the office in the morning so that they can get a pass to be excused from class at the appropriate
time.
Thank you.

Arts Day
Our annual Arts Day was a great success. Over twenty-four guest artists, musicians, performers and writers facilitated a variety of
workshops. These were: Google Vector Drawing, Tile Making, Drawing, Collage and Erasure Poetry, Life Drawing, Rube Goldberg
Machine Making, Nature’s Palette Woodshop, Sea Painting, Charcoal Drawing, Drawing with Code, Watercolor Painting, Sculpture,
Zentangled Sea Creations, Collage, Kite Making, Terracotta Jewelry Making, Puppets, Mayan Calendar Connections, Kindness Rocks,
Origami, GarageBand, Image Transfer Making, Painting of Sunsets and Seascapes, Academy Music. The day began with all-school
assemblies featuring Improv performers and a Kite Making/Flying Performance by “The Kite Guy.” The day culminated in a fantastic
performance for the whole school by Nauset High School musicians! This year’s Arts Day theme focused on how art can positively
impact our community. This program was made possible through grants from Massachusetts Cultural Councils of Eastham, Brewster, Orleans, Wellfleet, Truro, and Provincetown plus support from Friends of Pleasant Bay and PAAM. We look forward to the Art
Show held in June to see how these amazing artists inspired our staff and students to use art as a platform for positive change. Special thanks to Auburn Hall with support from Brandy Jackson for organizing this event and securing grants and donations to bring
these artists to NRMS. Also, a special thank you to all of the faculty and staff who facilitated workshops! It was a great day!

BOOK BOWL
Student teams read 25 books this fall to compete in our annual Book Bowl on January 19 th. The teams had to proceed through
three elimination rounds, answering questions about the books read by panels of guests, parents, and teachers. The “Dwarf Dream
Team” won first place. Congratulations to all of our Book Bowl participants!
MUSIC DEPARTMENT NEWS

The music department is staying busy during this winter season with successful winter concerts for all of the groups. Members of the
band cheered on our Girls Basketball teams. Our entire 6th grade is learning to play the violin - look for performances at Curriculum
Night! Three of our 6th grade chorus members will be representing the district in the All State Treble Chorus. 7th & 8th grade musicians will participate in the 22nd annual Pops Concert on Wednesday, March 14 at 7pm in the NRHS Gym; our theme this year is
“Broadway!” Congratulations to student musicians Chris Barber, Katherine Hillier, Will Mulholland and Lily Pooler who
will be representing NRMS in the Jr. District Music Festival this year! The Jr. District Music Festival is a weekend-long student music festival comprised of student musicians and singers from Southeastern Massachusetts schools. Students must have
passed a rigorous audition process to perform in this prestigious festival which will take place March 16 th and 17th at Taunton High
School.

Around the School
OF SPECIAL NOTE
Our Science Teacher, Amy Fleischer, will be speaking at the Wellfleet Public Library on March 11, 2018, at 3:00 p.m. as part of their
“Women in Science” series. All are welcome!
ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK / CAMERAS NEEDED
We are taking orders for yearbooks. You can order a yearbook now for $20 before the price goes up to $25 in March! The Yearbook
Club is in need of digital cameras. If you have a digital camera that you are no longer using, the Yearbook Club would love your
donation (or loan) so that students can capture long-lasting memories for the yearbook.
WALL-SIT CHALLENGE FUN
A group of 7th graders have started doing “wall-sits” outside Mrs. Gula’s homeroom every morning. The teachers do it on the opposite
wall facing them. On this particular day (picture below), Chris Barber decided to up the ante with the challenge!

Greenhouse Learning Lab
The Orleans Winter Farmers Market continues on Saturdays in our school cafeteria from 9:00 a.m. to Noon. Our
cherry tomato “tree” has been producing exquisite fruit thanks to eighth grader Kate Kennard who planted these as
seeds in October! Pints of tomatoes are ready for sale at the Farmers’ Market at our NRMS student volunteer-led
market table. We need student volunteers! Student volunteers can help out as long or short as they can and they can
also bring a friend!

